
BreathanalysisforisotopicCO2(i.e.,C-13onC-14)
following the administration of substrates labeled with
isotopic carbon affords noninvasive testing of events
occurring in the gastrointestinal lumen or of metabolic
events followinggastrointestinal absorption onpanenteral
administration (1 ,2). As noted in recent reviews of the
use of breath analysis in gastroentenology, this technique
allows evaluation of such diverse states as bacterial ov
ergnowth in the small intestine, ileal malabsorption of
bilesalts,metabolismof fat followingintestinalab
sorption, and hepatocyte function (1â€”4).In clinical use
(and often in research using breath analysis) a constant
endogenous CO2 production of 9 mmol CO2 pen kg body
weightperhourisassumed,againstwhichchangesin
expired labeled CO2 are analyzed (2â€”4).Use of this
assumption eliminates actual measurement of total CO2
of the sample, simplifying the procedure for clinical use.
However, concern oven the validity of this assumption
has arisen because of the known variation of CO2 pro
ductionwithexercise,andbecausetheoriginaldeter
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minationofthisconstantwasmadebystudyingthirteen
fasting healthy subjects, who themselves had a range of
CO2 production varying from approximately 7 to 12
mmol/kg-hr (5,6). This concern over possible variation
inendogenousCO2productionmaybeoneofthereasons
why breath analysis as a time- and expense-saving di
agnostic procedure has not received as wide a clinical use
as it deserves. In the present study we have evaluated the
endogenous-C02 output of individuals administered
caloricloadsvaryingwithintherangeof thoseused
duringmostbreathtestscurrentlyavailableforclinical
use.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

All studies were carried out under carefully controlled
conditions in a clinical research wand. Informed consent
was granted by all subjects, and all investigations were
approved by the University Health Center's Committee
For The Protection of Human Subjects. Ten fasting
subjectswithmalabsonptionofseveralkindsweread
ministered,onthreeseparateandrandomdays,oneof
the three test meals containing zero, 100, or 750 kcal. In
addition, six normal subjects without malabsonption were
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CarbonIsotopebreathtestsare often interpretedassuminga constantendoge
nousproductionof CO2(some IncludingcalculationsassumInga specificproduc
tlon of 9 mmolC02/body weIght per hour). We have evaluatedthe endogenous
Co2productionfollowIngIngestionofcaloricmealsvaryingwiththerangeofmost
currentlyavailablecarbonisotopebreathtests.Onthree separatetest days,fast
logbasal CO2productionwas 8.08 Â±0.55 , 8.00 Â±0.47, and 8.23 Â±0.48 mmol/
kg-hr (mean Â±s.e.m.), with a range6â€”I1 mmol/kg-hr.Administrationof zero and
100 kcal led to no significant change from the basal CO2 production. In contrast,
administrationof 200 kcal or more led to significantelevationof endogenousCO2
productionboth by normalsubjectsand by subjectswith nutrientmalabsorption.
This phenomenoncould influenceinterpretationof some nonfastingisotopicCO2
breathtests;it deservesfurtherevaluation.
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state for the same test day or with the same time period
of the other twotest days (Fig. 1).Administrationof an
additional 550 kcal (after the 2-hr determination) led
to an additionalrisein endogenousCO2production,with

750kcal a mean peak increase of 30% over the basal state (p <

0.001)inpairedcomparisonwithboththe basalstateand
theendogenousCO2productionduringthethird hour
of testing on the other two test days.

A similar levelof basal CO2productionand a signif
icant increase with the administration of the 750-kcal,
but not zero-kcal meal, was seen in a separately studied
group of normal controls (Fig. 2). At no point after the
administration of the 750-kcal or zero-kcal meals was
there a significantdifferencebetweenthe normalgroup
and the groupwith malabsorptiongiventhe same meal.
Thus the change in endogenousCO2 production seen
with the administration of 200 kcal or more probably
involves intraluminal factors (e.g., secretion by the
stomach, pancreas, and/or small intestine; acid-base
reactions; etc.) as well as possible postabsorptive me
tabolism of the meal.

DISCUSSION

The useof breath excretionof volatilecarbonisotopes
followingthe administration of substrates labeled with
isotopes of carbon has the potential to simplify the
time-consuming and expensive evaluation of certain
gastrointestinal disorders (1â€”4).The present study
validates the simplifying step of assuming a constant
endogenousCO2productionduring thosetests in which
limited calories are administered either before or as part
of the test. We did note that significantelevationof en
dogenousCO2occurs when 200 kcal or more were ad
ministered. Any rise in endogenous CO2 production
wouldtend to dilute the poolof isotopicCO2produced
as a result of metabolism of the labeled substrate. This
dilution of labeled CO2. if unaccounted for by actual
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FIG.1. Endogenous-C02production(meanÂ±s.e.m.)often&tjects
before, and at hourly intervals following, @nInIStratiOnof the three
â€œtestmealsâ€•of zero, 100, and750 keel, the latteras 200 kcalat
time zero and 550 kcal at 2 hr. Endogenous-C02production In
creased significantly with administrationof 200 kcal or more (p <
OOlat2hr,p<O.0O1 after 2hr).

administered the zero- and the 750-kcal meal. The zero
and 100kcal doseswere in the form of 1g and 25 g of
D-xylose, respectively, administered in 500 ml of water
(7). The 750-kcalmealwasintheformofliquidnutrient
administered as 200 kcal at time zero and 550 kcal 2 hr
later, whichissimilarto the protocolthat weand others
use, during a bile-acidbreath test, to stimulate flowof
endogenous bile acids from the biliary tree (8-10). Using
the drum displacementtechnique,we madea timed
spirometriccollectionofexhaledbreath in the basalstate
and every30 mmfor 5 hr after ingestionof the test meal.
Percentageof carbondioxidein thespecimenwasde
termined in an infrared carbometer. Standard CO2 gas
for calibration of the carbometer was analyzed ma
nometricallywith the Scholander0.5ml apparatus (11).
All data wereevaluatedwith the pairedStudent's t-test
(12).

RESULTS

Fasting basal endogenous CO2 production for the ten
subjects with malabsorption (three separate test days)
and for the six normal subjects was similar, averaging
between 8 and 8.2 mmol C02/kg body weight per hr.
Range of the basal endogenousCO2 production (6.0-
11.0 mmol/kg-hr, Fig. 1)wassimilar to that of normal
subjects studied by Winchell (6). On test days on which
zero and 100 kcal were administered, no significant
change from the basal levelof CO2output wasseen. In
contrast, administration of 200 kcal, for the first part of
the 750-kcalmeal,ledto a significantincrease(p < 0.01)
in endogenous CO2 within 2 hr, compared with the basal
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FIG.2@Comparisonof endogenous-C02production(mewiÂ±s.e.m.)
of sixnormalsubjectsandten subjectswithmalabsorption.given
botha zero-kcalanda 750-kcal test meal.Nosignificantdifference
between subject groups for any time period occurred with either
of the twotestmeals.Variancefrombasalendogenous-C02pro
duction with 750-kcal regimenwas sIn@ to that shown ki Fig 1.
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measurement of total CO2 output, would tend to blunt
the distinction between normal and abnormal isotopic
CO2 concentrations, or of calculated (as opposed to
measured) isotopic CO2 output. The potentially reduced
difference between concentrations of exhaled CO2 in
normals as against abnormals is shown graphically in
Fig. 3, in which hypothetical curves are plotted with the
â€œassumedâ€•constant-CO2 curves reflecting a degree of
dilution of isotopic CO2 approximately equal to the
percentage rise of endogenous CO2 at the various time
points plotted in Fig. 1. Note that the two â€œassumedâ€•
curves in Fig. 3 are closer together than the two hypo
thetical â€œmeasuredâ€•curvesâ€”the end point of this con
cept being a diminished sensitivity for separating nor
mals from abnormals.

Both the individual variability of basal endogenous
CO2production,and the significantriseof endogenous
CO2 when 200 kcal onmore are administered, are factors
that potentially could alter the sensitivity of a carbon
isotope breath test. In our recent study comparing the
C-14 xylose and C-14 bile-acid breath tests in detecting
small-intestinal bacterial overgrowth, failure to account
for changes in endogenous CO2 production during the
bile-acid breath test would have led to misinterpretation
of one out of twelve tests, adding to the already present
30% false-negative rate (10). Likewise, variation of
isotopic CO2 concentration, occurring with a change in
theearnermeal,hasbeennotedintwostudiesevaluating
use of I4co2 analysis as a measure of absorption of C-
14-labeled triglyceride (13,14). Although this change
could have been related to real changes in the production
rate of isotopic CO2 (for example, due to delayed gastric
emptying,small-bowelabsorption,and/or hepaticme
tabolism of the labeled meal), it could also have been
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FIG.3. Graphshowingeffectthatunaccountedendogenous-C02
Increaseswouldhaveon labeled-CO2concentrations.Valuesfor
hypothetical @@meastwedendogenousGO2â€•meanhavebeendiluted
bysameapproximatepercentagesas seenwithendogenousCO2
increase at various time periods for the 750-kcal meal in Fig. 1, to
generatehypothetical @@assumedconstantCO2 curves.Upperand
lowersetsof curvesrepresenthypotheticalnormalandabnormal
populations. The closer opposition of two â€œassumedâ€•curves,
contrasted with the two â€˜measuredâ€•curves, would correlate with
a @eatortendencyforoverlapofnormalwithabnormalvalues,and
thus lower sensitivity of test.

related to the occurrence of increased endogenous CO2
production with increased caloric intake, as noted in the
present report.

Although variability of endogenous-CO2 production
during a nonfasting carbon isotope breath test may be
partially allowed for in the establishment of the normal
limits of that test, the effect that this variation has on the
test, and the diagnostic capability of labeled CO2 con
centration (as contrasted to measured isotopic CO2
output), should preferably be part of the validation
procedure for that test (7). Some tests may require ac
tual total-CO2 measurement as part of the procedure.
This validation is especially important for the generation
of confidence in use of these time- and expense-saving
tests, particularly since the use of more expensive sta
ble-isotope breath tests is being contemplated to extend
the benefits of radiocarbon breath analysis to children
and to women in the reproductive age (I).
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THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEARMEDICINE
29th Annual Meeting

June 15-18, 1982 MiamI Beach Convention Center Miami Beach, Florida

Call for Scientific Exhibits
â€œOnePicture Is Worth a Thousand Wordsâ€•

The Scientific Exhibits Subcommittee welcomes the display of scientific exhibits atthe 29th Annual Meeting in Miami
Beach, Florida, June 15-18, 1982. A visualdiscipline like nuclear medicine is particularlysuited for informationex
changevia an exhibitformatwhich allowstheviewergoodtimetostudy, criticize, and assimilatethe material; exhibits
can also supplement a presented paper and provide an alternative route for the author to get his message across. Ex
hibits may be large or small, free standing, displayed on a posterboard, or illuminated by a viewbox, but must conform
to minimal standards.

Scientific awards, based on scientific merit. originality, appearance, and other criteria will be presented in several cat
egories this year. Abstracts selected for presentation as scientific exhibits will be published in a separate brochure
that will be distributed to all those who attend the meeting.

To present a scientific exhibit, please submit an abstract of your work on the official abstract form, which can be ob
tamed by calling or writing:

Society of Nuclear Medicine
Att: Abstracts

475 Park Avenue South
NewYork, NY 10016

Tel: (212)889-0717

Abstractsmustbe submittedon the official form and received(not postmarked)
bynolaterthanTuesday,February23,1982.

COMPUTER COUNCIL
AND

INSTRUMENTATION COUNCIL MEETING
DIGITAL MEDICAL IMAGING IN THE FUTURE

January 28-29, 1982 PhoenIx,Arizona
The Computer and InstrumentationCouncils of the Society of Nuclear Medicine will meet January 28 and 29. 1982,
in Phoenix, Arizona.

A topical symposiumon Digital Medical Imaging in the Future is being sponsoredby the Councils. It will consistof
invited presentations, contributed papers. and active attendee discussion. The main emphasis will be on advances
and new horizonsin hardwareandcomputerapplications,suchasmicroprocessors,controlledcameras,arrayproces
sors,networking.massstoragedevices,displays,and interactivelanguages.There will beonlyonesessionpresented
at a time. The abstractsof the meeting will be available prior to the meeting.The proceedingsofthe meetingwill be
published.

For further informationcontact:

Barbara V. Croft, Ph.D.
Department of Radiology, Box 170

University of Virginia
Charlottesville, VA 22908

Tel: (804)924-5201
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